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SPORTS VIEW 

30 days for 
baseball's sake 
Hy DAVE ANDERSON 
' IIUN t •Yt,kfin>n 

NEW YORK . N.V. - Thirty days 
lt soundslikeasentcnce thata 

county judge would hand down for a 
misdemunor like pe\lylarceny. 

Thirty days. As jail sentences go, 
it's not much. But in baseball, it 's 
more than four of the season·s 26 
11,ceks. 

Thirty days is Pete Rose 's baseba ll 
sentence , ashandcd down Mondayby 
A. Bartlett Giamatti. the National 
League president. after the Reds' 
m~nagcr twice shoved umpire F'rank 
Pallo ne during Saturday night's 6·~ 
\'ictory by the New York Mets 

Their confrontation 01·er Pallone's 
delayedcallatfirstbasethatlcdto 
the Mets' winning run incited River
front Stadium fans to throw garbage. 

"Such disgraceful 
episodes are not 
business as 
usual,,, 

- A. Barllett Giamatt i 
National League president 

lighters, radiosandcoms.amongoth
er objects. on the field . The worth of 
theco1ru,isnotc1.111s1deredsubstaotial 
enough to pay what Giamatti al:«1an
nwnced asa "substantial'"finc. 

Thirty days 
It'~ the longest suspension for a 

ma nager since Leo Durocher. then 
the Brooklyn Dodger.i ' dugout genius, 
wH exiled for one year by Commis
sioner Happy Chandler in 1947 for 
··conduct detrimental to baseball," a 
vague reference to vague dealings 
bctwefn Durocher and the Yankees 
that year. 

Kev in Harmon 
Assault cha roe fo r NFLdrn/1ee 

Iowa football 
player charged 
with assault 
By BR UCE J APSEN 
Mftj\ltrCOfrH-

IQW,\ CITY, IA. - Unh•ersity of 
Iowa football player Kevin Harmon 
was charged with assilult ca usi ng 
bodily injury Monday in Johnson 
County District Court 

ll armon, 22, who completed his eli
gibility lastseason. isaccusedofhit
ti ng Todd Patrick Lynch of Iowa City 
ea rly Saturday morning 

Cour t records say a car Harmon 
was dri ving 11·as " assaulted .. by 
Lynch. who was crru;sing the s treet 
against traffic. Ho1rmon then got oul 
of the ca r and struck L)·nch in the 
mouthwithhis fist ,courtrecordssay. 

Lynch suffered a broken tooth. 
courtrecordslndicate 

Assaul t causing bodily injury car
ries a maximum sentence of up to one 
year in C(luntyjail andall.OOOfine 

Harmon of Lau relton, N.Y ., was 
ta ken to the Johnson Cou nty jail 
Monday and released on his own re• 
eognlzanee. Heis scheduledtohavea 
preliminaryhearing May l7 

Judge John Sladek ordered Har• 
mon to keep his attorney advised of 
his whereabouts and restricted his 
travcltowithin the state 

Last month, the 6-foot 190-pound 
runn ing back was selected in the 
lourthround oftheNationaJFootball 
League draft by Seattle . 

leglster 

SPORTS 

By DA N McCOOL 
rt,,.,,.,,.,, .. _, 

Roger Pepel Jr. is ready to re• 
sume his sporadic professional 
boxing career. this time with a new 
manager and a new nickname. 

Pepel has fought just twice ~inee 
turni ng professional two years ago, 
and he has won both hy knock out 

His last fight was in Apr il 1987. 
Sincethen. he has trainedatthe 
Sheridan Park Boxing Club in Des 
Moines, but he yearns for the big 
time 

Pepel, 23, a l982 Saydel High 
School graduate. has a new manag• 
er, Tom Blecker of Des Moines. And 
he is being promoted as Roger "The 
Rock" Pepeli. taking the surname 
fromhisgrandfather . Rocky Pepeli 

Getting Breaks 
Blecker watched Pepel for years 

in Golden Gloves matches. I.ate last 
year. they began to chart their 
course together 

"Asfa r asl'mconcerned,J'mjust 
turning pro," Pepelsa id. ''I'm in the 
best shape of my life and I have a 
new manager. 

·• Right now . r m getting the 
breaks I deserve . I'll beinthetop\O 
within a yea r. wlthouta doubt ," he 
said. 

Pepel'samateur rec{J rd includes 
lossell to Mike Tyson, now the world 
hcavy weightchampion, and Steve 
Eden , who in 1980 became Iowa 's 
last national Golden Gloves cham
pion. 

Pepe!, a 6-foo t 3-lnch power 
puncher . bas decided to trai n with 
former welterweight contender 
Randy Shields. 

Healready hasanoffertofighton 
the undercard of heny weight 
George Foreman's May2I fight in 
Alaska 

The underca rd pairin11~ have not 
been determined, but promoter Joe 
Capelli said he hopes to have things 
finishedthls wc<!k. 

Roge r Pepel, training at th e Sheridan Boxing Cl ub in Des Moines, hopes for 
a shot in big- ti mt boxing. lie'~ won hath his pl'1l Hghts by ~nockoul. 

l'epcl wlll be trai ned like a mid
dleweight, workingonspeed andco
ordination, while bui lding on his 
punching power, Shields said, By do
ing tltat, Pepel will have twice the 
talent of heavyweights he face s. 
Shields boasted. 

Pcpel s.iid he dOCSrJ 't want what 
he fcelshurtGcrryCooncy·scarcer 
- a big promotional blitz and talk 
of being the first white heavyweiRht 
champion si nce Ingemar Johansso n 
beat Floyd Patterson in 1959. 

··J paid a lot of attention to 
Cooney comi ng up," Pepel said. 
"Every white guy in the world 
wantedtosee himwlnbccausepeo
ple get ti red of watching only blacks 
fight on television.·· 

Pepel said he did not use his fists 
foreKtra -curricularactivit les while 
he was ~rowin11 up. He credited his 
11randmother Betty Caldw,,11 with 
keeping him In line. Pepel said his 

worstoffense washclpingt1povcra 
neighbor's outhouse 

lie also has a warm relauonsh1p 
With the Des MOl l"lt'S police depart
ment. which sponsored Pepe! tn 
GoltlenGlovescornpetition for 11 1 
year.i. 

Few fi ghts 
Pepe!.winneroflhe i980nat1onal 

Silver Gloves championship. three 
sLateGoltle11Gloves L1tles. a Jumor 
Olymp1c:s titl ea nd a tr1ptothe 1984 
Olyrnpictriah,. hadtroublegett111g 
fights ln Iowa when he turned pro• 
fessional 

lf hecould startover.hesaid. he 
wouldleave tllestatc carlier 

l'epel saidhelovl~the li rnelight. 
Nothing 1~ better than stepping into 
theringamidstcheers.hcsaid. 

"lt·s ahighjusttohavc thcpeople 
cometoset>)'OU!ight " 

Thirty days. IL's Bar t Giamau i's 
way of pulling baseball on alert that 
crowds must becontrolled.notlnclt· 
ed,Andi t's aboottime. 

"The National League will not tol• 
erate thr degeneration of baseball 
games in to da ngerous displays of 
public diso rder," Glamatti an• 

Bad-hop grounder saves I-Cubs Big 8 creates 
officials post nounced. "Nor will ii counte na nce Ry KANDY PETERSON 

anypotentiall )·injuriousharassment lhti1i.rs1111w,1i.. , 

orany kind of tbC!umpires." Reserve catcher Bill Bathe. who By RON MALY 
Giamatt i. the president of Yale sat on the benchforthefirst eightin· R.-,,.,. u.ftw,n.r 

Cniversity for eight years be fore his nings, rescued the Iowa Cubs Monday The Big Eight Conference has 
autograph was stamped on a ll those night without hitting the ball out of decided that supervmng basketball 
National League baseball s in 1987, theln fi eld officialsismorn1hanap,art -t1 mejob 
1sn"t suddenly trying to turn baseball So a lull-time superv isor will be 
into an Ivy League tea party in the With one out and the bases loaded hired. and with the job will go the ti t le 
dean 's offi ce. As a former Red Sox in the 12th inning, Bathe hit a bad-hop "a1.mtanL 1othecommiss1oncr" 
fan with a Ph.D. in comparative li ter• grounder that forced a runner at B111 Haocock, assistant toCommis-
ature from Yale. he knows that base- second. but permitted Dwight Smi th stoner Carl James. said Monday the 
ball can be beautiful. He also knows to scored the winning run in a 3-2 vie• new position 1s "an expanded version 
that baseball can be ugly tory over Denver. of what we've had in the past. In addi · 

ga~/ 07ea~'1 JP~:%, c::::i;h~: !:; Smith sta rted the rally with a ~i~~c~~l~h:.~ 11~.:~\~~el~ufe'!~;e~'. 
night . Giamatt i was telllng friends single on a 3-0 pitch with one out. ence offle{! in Kansas City, Mo , and 
that crowd control was baseball's big• Dave Meier also singled and Tim also be responsible for women 's offi • 
gest problem. Nol the balk rule. Not Watkins walked Damon Berryhill to cialsaswellas men 's' 
corked bau. But something truly im· load the bases. The supervisor will be m charge of 

~;i;;:s~: \'.:~i:~s;r ~ p~fo~~~ !~:: Then Bathe's grounder took a hop ~:l~~~;~f,:;~1~'.ng. selecting and 
sphere for a familyentertainmenl. that nearly went over shortstop Kiki The Big E:1ght had a num ber of con• 

Two nighL~ later, Rose shoved Pal- Diaz's head. Diaz got the ball , but ~he troversies in\·olv ing coacltes and offi -
lone twice during their argument. Vi- on ly play was at second and Smith cia ls during the 1987-88 season. De-
olently shO\•ed him. according to wiV' crossed the plate with the cllncher. spite a conference "gag rule" that 
nesses. Intimidated by the wrath or Iowa Manager Pete Mackanin said Iowa's Paul Noce breaks up a potential doubl, play by sliding into Denver was supposed to prevent coaches 
the crowd the four umpires !eft the h I S • h • h 3 0 • h shortstop Kikl D111 Monday nigh I. Iowa triu mphed in 12 lnn\Dgs, 3-%. from crit1cizin11 officials following 

:,;,!~~U,"
00
":,;n· 1_:.~:,-'.:,~~.:',/,,"_,m/ ,,,?'.,'~7,,·,,',~,'. ~:~:~~•:a:o:!£:~~;. !.::~~:~ Denver starter Tom Filer, who DEN~ER ob ' " ~ ~Wl 00 'h ~ ~:a~t~ ad::~i~~\~ii~:f~~:~a:~~: 

'"~ "' ~" ~•~;~;" ! i l ~ ~:~~;;<t l ~ : : I in news conferences and postgame 
three umpires finished the game. being aggressive at the plate. I wa nt· . played for Iowa between 1981 and f<'"'"'""ct Io I a Sm'""" 1 1 , o radio shows 

"Such disgraceful episodes are not ed somethingtoha ppen." l984,struckout 11 as the Cubs fanned ~F,:~~;' : ! 'i r.=~ 10 j i: ~ Johnny Overby of Newton. K~n .. 
busi ness as usual,'' Gia matt i It was Iowa's first victory in four ;a;:;~;!!~r/k~.imes. Six were on 0 8, ..,, , 1 1 a 8.,,,. 10 2 o 1 1 whohasbeenhandllngthe supe rv1sor 

~:=~~:?r can they be allowed extra-inniugg<1mes lhisseason :::• 1° ,! : : : ~E:~t J !,i i !~~s0."h!p~::;i~:nb:i~:t~n~~/ 9t~2~ 

It 's Loo bad that Pete Hose hap- The Cubs loatled the b.ases with one "To me that' s hittinR scared,"' 1,.0 """ wnen '"'""'"" '"" "'"'t<t full-ume position. 
penedtobe thetest ca~. He has more out in the ninth, and again with on, Mackanlnsaid. "If you're going to hit =~=---==== :l ~ ::::: "Mak ing the job full -ti~e 1s a step 

~: ~~o~~~:n:i~~ /~ ;:!~r;\~~~~: ;~t~nni\~:s~ 1th. bu t wasted botb op- ~~;o~!t, you ought to look for anoth· ~t=~:!::r1~1*:ti:1: ~ -~~~;. ~i!~t 0~~:;t~:~i~g~~! ~:~~::. 
g.i.m~s than anybody in major-league ~,:.,,::;-1~ 1~.~!,:~ ft~J!1;, H•m,it .. 111 • enccs - the Atlantic Coast and 

~i ~~~;:i~ Rose." Spa rky Anderson, Br;:: ~~~:t ~~t~a~~~a~:~s:~:: er,B~~tLha;~~~~~:~~o~~i:f ~~:~~:~: ~.: 1~ 1 i '1 8
, s~ ~~~=~s~i~~ ; bh~=~:~~;;;~s~?t~! 

then his Reds manager. once said, "is out. and lite llth·inning ended when striking out six and not allowing a hit ;"!!1: 1"' L, 1• 1 1J J ~ E~ al J new one in the Ri g E1ght • 
baseball." Guinn lined ou t to second baseman ~~... ,'. l l i ~ t Overby ~ys he has eight years ex• 

Maybe that's why Pete Rose got 30 Billy Bates and varsho grounded out ______ _,,f-C"'UcesBS ~•'::'~~~:~,~ b,' ~,,. 011_i 1PI" o u---!K,,,• JIE'.nence ~ 111g a_full -ume superv isor 
days. If Pete Rose can get 30 days. to first P!euse lurn to Pnge 2S ~""'"' ,_"'""' 0.-1111 r-J!CI with the M1ssoun Valley Conference 
imagine what a manager or a player 

~~::i;::;;i,!~.~~1\:~1i~:~d! ~~~s MORNING REPORT 

BUSINESS DN &S 

Cincinnati manager says 
he'll appral stiff penall y 

I· ror,1 Rl' (/1.~ tcr \\'ire .'i ert~rts 
N~; w YORK. N.Y. - Pete Rose. 

whose fiery style on the field wu a 
trademark of tus 24-yea r playmg 
ca ree r was suspended Monday from 
man;1gmg the Cmcinn<1t1 Rl-ds for 30 
days follo wmg a volatile confroota• 
t1onw1thanumpirc 

The suspension. im posed by A 
Aartlett G1amat11. the National 
League president. was the se\·erest 
e\·er lev1edagamst a manager for an 
oo-ficldmcident. 

LeoDurocher. thcnthemanagerof 
the Brooklyn Dodg~rs. wassuspended 
hy Cornm1ss1oner A B. " ll appy" 
Chanillerfortheentm, 19 47 season 

.,.Reds" Robinsonnrarlypulet:t: ?S 

for "condu r t detrimen tal to base
ba11. ·· hut th e action had nothing to do 
wuh on-field activ111es Durocher ~I· 
legcdly had associated with gam• 
biers 

llosc. who had arthroscopic knee 
surgery Monday and was not eKpec• 
tcd to manage e~·en before the an 
nouncement. issued ~ ~tatement say
ing he woultl appeal the suspension 
Hose "Shocked " 

That mean~ Rose can cont inue to 
managethcKeds untiladec1510n 1s 
reached If 1he appeal is denied. the 
suspensmn would begm immediately 
thereafter 

"No playeror managerhasgreater 
respet"tfor theurnpires thanltlo.and 
I have demonstrated tha t over the 
rears." Kose sa id in the statement 
"But I am shocked at th e length of the 
suspens1onlreceived 

'While I expected to be suspended. 
J fccl thatthis unprecedrnted30days 
isexcessil'e " 

G1amat11 also summoned two radio 
broadcasters. Marty Brennaman and 
J oe Nu~hall. 10 Ne10,• York for a meet 
mg today. Ile s~id I heir comments on 
the ai r mcited fans 10 unruly beha\'· 
ior 

G1amanr~ action stemmed from 
the encounter Hose had with umpire 
Oa\·e Pallone Sa turday night 1n the 
nmth innmg of a game with the New 
York Mets. After a call bv Pallone at 
first base. which al10 11·e·d the Mets' 
c,·enrnalwmnmgruntoscoreinthe 
6-5 game. Kose argued \'Chemently 
and pushed the umpire. 
"Ug ly Situation'' 

Fans in the cro11·d of 33.463 soon 
joined In theconfrontauon. throwin g 
ob;ects onto the field After about 15 
mmutes. Palloneleftthefieklandthe 
rema1mng three mtmbers of the um
piring cre11•completed 1he game 

The mc1 dent, Giamatti s,ud 1n a 
stiltl'nwntannounc1ogthe 5uspens1on 
and a ·sub, tantial " hut undi sc:losed 
!me. ,.·as an "extremely URlys1tua• 
t1on" 

"Such disgra t>f ful episodes are not 
busi ness as usual. nor can they be 
al1011·ed to become so:· Giamatu 's 
statcment satd. "For forcefully and 
deliberately sho,·ingan umpire. the 

l'elt llose 
/ 'tj,,/ll'd ll!IJJIHI' 

ROSE 

AndifRosestopsa ndthinks.he'II ------------------------- -------------------

: :~:b::Ca:!ai\ o~~: ~~P:~1~;~: m!:~?a~;:i!n~~~\1!~~;5108!~:e~~:~~ ~J;e~~~1 t~aa~~ies:;:: :~~:~~~~;ht~ ~::i~; ~)~r:d.~i~::ia~~~:rh~: ;;i~ii~: !/~t:::~~:::~ TV Toda)' 
~im. or charges of bribery, deceptive trade practices champio n was missing. Ali left his hot,I room NBC special televised Sa turday night, correspon- 6 JO p.m. (I S11) Slmn1 1988 Powder E,gh1 WQfid Cnam 

"These people in the bleachers are and tampering in his dealings with r.vo Univenity Sunday morning for a walk , end a hotel clerk. dent Con nie Chung asked Kn ight how he handled --"'"°"'C,"ce·PcefR"-1 ----~-
sick."' Rose wrote in hi~ book. '"Char- of Alabama basketball players during the 1987 fearing he might not be able to take care of him- stress, and he replied: "1 th ink that if rape 1s inevi- 7 p.m.(lSN HY11roplane Racine Las Vega' S1t...e1Cup 
lie ll ustle." referring to his fi rst ap- season. The trial for Bloom and his fonnerassoci- self, phoned police. Soon after, Ali was seen table, relax and enjoy it •••• I'm not talkmg about -'"'"''---------
pearance at Dodger Stadium in 1974. ate, New York sports agent and entertainment walking peacefully along the street In 19S4, Ali the act of rape . Don't misinterpret me. But wha t 7:05 p.m.(18S) Pto8~~etWII fa,, ternConltretlCt 
"And they·re getting a little personal, executive Norby Walters. was set for May 9. checked into a New York hospital complaining of I'm calking about is. somethmg happens to you. Ouarte~1nal. pmetllree ChlOlll(l tt Clevelind (l~l 
stuff about my mother and the like symptoms similar to Parkinson's disease so you hB\'e to handle it - now."' Knight has said 8:30 p.m.(EillHockt)' Nl-!l. Playt)fts ~mooe11 Confer 
The owners hne to be worried about ■ UNt-·oRnrNATE TRAGEDY. Police say no he asked Chung and her director during the mter- ence fmal. pmeone Det-011 8I Edmonton {lillel 
this. There are women and child ren charg, s will be filed in a car racing accident at the ■JOB HUJ\'T. The Dallu Times Herald report - view to delete lhe _remark about rape out of con- g p.m. (WG11) 8tstb.111 Chttag0a1 San o,ego (l1vel 
up there. Not ZO feet aw~y from a guy Illinois State Fairgrounds m Springfield that left eel Monday that Southern Methodist Umversi ty cem it would be m1s111terpreted 9,30 p.m. (rn) Pro e» ketbi,II We5temConltrence 

;~~\~~o~~~n~~f~~~n~:~~ ~~~nekl~.: ~~~:~~~~:aee~~:~~:~\~f~:S ~~~~~~~nc:_~ ~~~i~o35~t~~~;~ ~!,~~~~~~s~o";~g"~~~~t~~ ■ GOODWILL AGREt:M~,NT. An agreement 2 ~~a.:~~=~=~Pl::r~~:~~ :~:era 

~:;:!~~::'. .~ .y;~'. i~~ckhe1g~~~waa~~~ :~!;~~~;~h;~~tr ~~r:~i': ~~~•ga~;~~ ~;!: ;~e1~~~n:::;;~~~~~e1::~:i~r;~gs~~~~~~ ~:~:~~~u;o~~• }~e :~~dh~~~lsGdc::u~\~ _Fce"""''•Je .. e,~e,~,_,,D<e,"•,c"e,",c'=="""-'1°'RI __ 
a right to yell and scream. but you tators at the 4-Whee l and Off.Road Jamboree as~aying Bh53isa leadingcantl1datefortheJobat 1986inMoscowandtsscheduledtobehehJm Se-
can go too fa r. We are hu man beings Spring National s. "We couldo't fi nd anything New Mexico. anle in 1990. The Goodwill Games. founded b1· 
out there." negligent ," a police spokesman said. "I t was an Ted Turner, president of Turner Broadcastinfii, 

The umpires are human bein gs too unfortunate tmgedyt hat just happened." ■ NBC STAN US BY DECISION. NBC officials have gained support from the U.S. Olympic Com• 
Hose ought to remember that now are standing by their decision to air Indiana Uni- m1ttee "We feel thb mdeed he lps secure part in• 
Mun· /foriseri is 011 t,;icotion ■ POLICE SEARCH FOR ALI . Muhammad vtrsity basketball roach Bob Knight'scontrover- pation in the Olymp,c Games," o;a1d Robert liel-
- --------, Ali's manager says it was a "big misunderstand• sial comments on rape and stress NIJC said m1ck. pre~adentofthe US. OlympicCommlttee 

- -- - .---------~--------

Quote of the Day 
" If anybody should be suspended for 30 days . it 

!Jlould be 1um11ire Davel Pallone." - Cincinnati 
pitcher John franco reacti ng 10 Manager Pele 
Ro:.e's JO-day su~pension that was assessed by 
the National L.l'ague on Monday 
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